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System of Arrangement
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Related Collections

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2014-1017-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist and refer to the “related collections” above for additional related materials.

The White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Alphabetical Files contain a copy of the photograph taken at the White House of President Bush and Lech Walesa.

The WHORM Subject File categories contain correspondence; memoranda; news clippings; and brochures from the general public, Congress, and the Bush administration concerning business, trade and investment in the new Republic. WHORM Subject File CO126 specifically concerns Poland. Letters from Congress and the public as well as some internal memoranda are present.

The Staff and Office Files contain correspondence, memoranda, and publications maintained by individual staff members and offices. Many of these files contain planning documents for Lech Walesa’s first visit to the United States in 1989 to receive the Presidential Medal of Freedom, as well as his return trip, in 1991 as the President of the Republic of Poland. These materials include guest lists, programs, menus,
speeches, schedules, etc. of both events. Other files involve efforts to assist Poland economically through business, trade and investment opportunities, both publicly and privately, from 1989 to 1992. The Vice Presidential Staff and Office contain various materials related to George Bush's trip to Warsaw in 1987.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2014-1017-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

**Name**
Walesa, Lech

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*CO001-05</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 021906, 086291, 102191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO054</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 037173, 117653, 123431, 123605, 125212, 132099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CO126</td>
<td>Entire category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE010-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 025144CU, 064733CU, 072797CU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *FG001-02 | Scanned: Case Number 095032  
C.F.: Case Numbers 099629, 162684, 164938, 165169, 165199, 166166, 166250,  
166458, 166573, 167656, 167857 |
| *FG001-06 | Scanned: Case Numbers 059139, 075271 |
| *FG001-07 | Scanned: Case Number 052239  
C.F.: Case Numbers 132836, 133525 |
| *FG006-01 | Scanned: Case Number 054782 |
| *FG006-03 | Scanned: Case Numbers 062051, 087056 |
| *FG006-06 | Scanned: Case Numbers 025381, 023585, 341306 |
| *FG298    | Unscanned: Case Number 069321 |
| *FG319-01 | Scanned: Case Number 055290CU |
| FG380     | Scanned: Case Number 092005 |
| FG999     | Scanned: Case Number 085570 |
| FO002     | Scanned: Case Numbers 011320, 060409, 159130SS, 160890 |
| FO003-02  | C.F.: Case Number 137678 |
| *FO004-02 | Scanned: Case Numbers 077885, 105078CU |
C.F.: Case Numbers 137483, 162985, 167037

FO005-02 Scanned: Case Number 246702

FO005-03 Scanned: Case Numbers 032368, 051629
C.F.: Case Number 267888

FO006 Scanned: Case Number 106524

*FO006-04 Scanned: Case Number 148837

FO008 Scanned: Case Number 028434

FO008-01 C.F.: Case Number 160673, 259630

FO009 C.F.: Case Number 264221

HO Scanned: Case Numbers 055681CU, 055829, 080599CU, 085421CU, 175835CU, 184660CU

HU Unscanned: Case Number 029152

HU013-53 Scanned: Case Numbers 044665, 054510, 086202, 101394, 182457, 182584

HU020 Scanned: Case Numbers 070259, 092475

HU040 Scanned: Case Number 083506
Unscanned: Case Numbers 032216, 085790CU

IM Unscanned: Case Numbers 100576, 104141

IT023 Unscanned: Case Number 068468

IV089 Scanned: Case Number 047143SS

IV090 Scanned: Case Number 158000

MA020 Scanned: Case Numbers 088582CU, 088582SS

*MEO01 Scanned: Case Numbers 009698, 033103, 033976, 104320, 142949
C.F.: Case Numbers 107907, 306339, 319736

*MEO01-02 Scanned: Case Number 161048

ME002 Scanned: Case Numbers 035961, 098829, 101348, 135884, 165891

ME002-03 C.F.: Case Number 141284, 257183

*ND016 Unscanned: Case Number 179328

PE001 Scanned: Case Number 023114CU

PP005-01 Scanned: Case Number 191769
PP010  Unscanned: Case Number 008419
PR003  Unscanned: Case Number 131403
*PR010  Unscanned: Case Number 060161
PR012  Scanned: Case Number 120443
                   Unscanned: Case Number 119293
PR013-12  Unscanned: Case Number 077074
PR014  C.F.: Case Number 105622
SO005  Scanned: Case Number 136546
SP500  Unscanned: Case Number 028850
SP581-01  Scanned: Case Numbers 048196CU, 048424CU
                   C.F.: Case Numbers 049313CU, 135628
SP623  Scanned: Case Number 089012CU
TA  Unscanned: Case Number 017542, 089028
*TA005  Unscanned: Case Number 035796
TA006  Scanned: Case Number 017203
TN005  Scanned: Case Number 151741
TR  Scanned: Case Number 047044
                   Unscanned: Case Numbers 046564, 050504
TR027  Scanned: Case Numbers 047213, 054874
                   Unscanned: Case Number 052560
TR027-01  Scanned: Case Numbers 067729, 068010, 068942, 069384, 092047, 104250
                   Unscanned: Case Numbers 051458, 056266, 057426, 060817, 068950
WE  Scanned: Case Number 030477

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Advance, White House Office of
Hazelrigg, Peggy, Files
Walesa Visit—11/13/89 [OA/ID 06023]

Cabinet Affairs, White House Office of
Dance, Stephanie, Files
Poland [OA/ID 04148]
Evans, Thomas Cooper, Files
LOL Proposals for Cooperative Dairy System in USSR and Poland [OA/ID 03692]

Jackson, Michael P., Files
Poland GSP Proclamation Ceremony, 1/5/90 [OA/ID 06379]
[Photo with Emergency Committee for Aid to Poland, 1/11/90] [OA/ID 06379]

Communications, White House Office of
Demarest, David, Files
David Demarest: Lech Walesa Event—11/13/89 [OA/ID 01140]

Correspondence, White House Office of
Gibson, Joan, Files
Polish American Heritage Month 1989 [OA/ID 03093]
Polish American Heritage Month 1989 [OA/ID 11325]
Gibson, Joan, Files—1990 Proclamations
Polish American Heritage Month 1990 [OA/ID 04441]
Polish American Heritage Month [OA/ID 04453]

Counsels Office, White House
Appointment Files
Ambassador to the Republic of Poland Thomas W. Simons, Jr. State [OA/ID 20151]

Gray, C. Boyden, Files—Meeting Files
10:00-11:00, 10 Minutes Opening Remarks and Dedication at the SABRE Foundation Conference on “Targeting Polish Agriculture”—December 11, 1989 [OA/ID 45040]

Economic Advisors, Council of
Boskin, Michael, Files—NSC Meeting Files
[1991]: 2/1/91, (10:00 a.m.), Coordinator’s Meeting, Room 7220, Department of State w/ RS, [re: food assistance, Polish debt] [OA/ID CF01113]
[1990]: Poland: Report to President [May 1990] [OA/ID CF01113]
[1990]: 9/27/90, (10:45 a.m.), Meeting with Eagleburger and Balcerowicz, (Poland) [OA/ID CF01113]

Taylor, John B., Files—Subject Files
Policy Coordinating Committee (PCC) for International Economics: International Economics PCC Meeting on Poland’s Request for Wheat, 2/8/90 [OA/ID CF000505]

First Lady, Office of, Calligraphy
Calligraphy Office Files
Programs—In Honor of His Excellency Tadeusz Maxowiecki Prime Minister of the Republic of Poland, The White House, March 21, 1990 [OA/ID 27992]
Programs—In Honor of His Excellency the President of Poland and Mrs. Walesa, The White House, March 20, 1991 [OA/ID 27992]
Programs—“On the occasion of the visit of His Excellency The President of the Republic of Poland and Mrs. Walesa” [OA/ID 27999]
First Lady, Office of, Press
Events Files
3/21/90 State Dinner Prime Minister Mazowiecki, Poland [OA/ID 06922]

First Lady, Office of, Scheduling
Brock, Ann, Files
Present Medal of Freedom to Lech Walesa with POTUS 11/13/89—East Room [OA/ID 01089]
Private Dinner with Lech Walesa with POTUS 11/14/89—Residence [OA/ID 01089]
State Visit of Prime Minister Mazowiecki (Poland)—3/21/90, White House (and GB) [OA/ID 01904]
State Visit of President Jaruzulski (Poland) 10/11/90 (Cancelled)
State Visit of Lech Walesa (Poland)—3/20/90, White House (and GB) [OA/ID 03543]

Intergovernmental Affairs, White House Office of
McClure, Mary, Files
Poland [OA/ID 05659]

Legislative Affairs, White House Office of
East Wing Files
Polish American Heritage—10/30/89 [OA/ID 08434]
G.S.P. to Poland—1/5/90 [OA/ID 08436]
Polish / U.S. Economic Agreement—3/21/90 [OA/ID 08436]

Renne, James, Files
Poland [OA/ID 07248]

Management and Administration, White House Office of
Vein, Chris, Files
W0G122 [Menus for a Dinner on 3-21-90 (Poland) [OA/ID 50097]
W0G123 [Programs for a Dinner on 3-21-90 (Poland) [OA/ID 50097]

Vein, Chris, Files—Purchase Orders
W9G202 [Menus for a Luncheon in Poland on 7-10-89] [OA/ID 50096]

National Security Council
Chellis, Craig, Files—Subject Files
(177) Poland—Military [OA/ID CF01444]
(178) Poland—NATO [OA/ID CF01444]

Rostow, Nicholad, Files—Subject Files
U.S.-Poland Nuclear Agreement [OA/ID CF01328]

National Service, White House Office of
Miller, Theresa A., Files
Poland from a Different Perspective—Photography Exhibit [OA/ID 08227]

Personnel, White House Office of
Bullock, Katja, Files—Appointment Files
Simons, Thomas Winston—AMB Poland [OA/ID 07221]

Bullock, Katja, Files—Delegations Files
Mission to Poland 9/2/89 [OA/ID 07004]
Zabloski Hospital—Krakow, Poland Dedication 8/10–14/90 [OA/ID 07004]

Policy Development, White House Office of
Mead, Emily, Files
Arrival Ceremonies Warsaw Poland 9/26/87 [OA/ID 23343]
Polish TV Warsaw Poland 9/28/87 [OA/ID 23343]
Signing of Science & Technology Agreement Warsaw Poland 9/28/87 [OA/ID 23343]
State Dinner, Warsaw Poland 9/26/87 [OA/ID 23343]
American Consulate General Krakow Poland 9/29/87—[empty] [OA/ID 23343]
Press Conference Warsaw Poland 9/29/87—[empty] [OA/ID 23343]
Polish National Alliance Chicago Illinois 5/2/86 [OA/ID 23352]

Pinkerton, James, Files
Joint Session of Polish Parliament 7/10/89 [OA/ID 04950]
Polish Little League 7/10/89 [OA/ID 04950]
Polish Reform Fact Sheet 4/17/89 [OA/ID 04951]

Pinkerton, James, Files—Chronological Files
Presidential Remarks—Polish American Week 10/30/89 [OA/ID 04939]
Lech Walesa Medal of Freedom Ceremony 11/13/89 [OA/ID 04939]

Political Affairs, White House Office of
Moran, Kathryn, Files
March 1990: State Dinner Lists (March) 3/6 Italy, 3/12 Poland [OA/ID 06456]

Public Events and Initiatives, White House Office of
Rogich, Sig, Files
People: Lech Walesa [1] [OA/ID 04734]
People: Lech Walesa [2] [OA/ID 04734]
Polish American Congress File [OA/ID CF00097]

Public Liaison, White House Office of
Bacarisse, Charles, Files
Walesa’s Freedom Medal—POTUS 11/18/89 [OA/ID 02033]
Polish—American Congress Luncheon 9/18/90 [OA/ID 02844]

Batlaglia, Lisa, Files
Polish American Cultural Center [OA/ID 03404]

Caldwell, William, Files
Polish Legion of American Veterans [OA/ID 06393]

Kilberg, Bobbie, Files
Medal of Freedom Ceremony & Reception for Lech Walesa 11/13/89 [OA/ID 05302]
Lech Walesa Medal of Freedom Ceremony: 11/13/89 [OA/ID 07837]

Metzger, Leigh Ann, Files
Lech Walesa—State Arrival 3/20/91 [OA/ID 05398]

Public Liaison, Files
6/28/89 (POTUS) Polish—American Leaders Meeting, Roosevelt Room, 11:30 a.m.
[OA/ID 08729]
Schaefer, James, Files
Polish—American Community Address [OA/ID 07542]
Meeting with Polish Leaders [OA/ID 07544]
Polish Constitution Bicentennial [OA/ID 07544]
Polish—American Week 10/30 [empty] [OA/ID 07549]
Polish—Americans/Poland [1] [OA/ID 07549]
Polish—Americans/Poland [2] [OA/ID 07549]
Polish—American Congress [OA/ID 07549]
Polish American [OA/ID 07555]
Poland [OA/ID 07560]
Polish—American Leaders Reception 6/26/92 [OA/ID 08654]

Siv, Sihan, Files
Meeting with Polish—American Leaders 6/28/89 [OA/ID 00968]

Sutherland, Scott, Files
Polish—American Congress [OA/ID 03670]
American Council for Polish Culture [OA/ID 03670]
American Institute of Polish Culture [OA/ID 03670]
Confederacy of Independent Poland [OA/ID 03670]
National Heritage Council (Polish) [OA/ID 03670]
The North American Study Center for Polish Affairs [OA/ID 03670]
Polish National Alliance [OA/ID 03670]
Polish [OA/ID 03670]
Lech Walesa Presidential Medal of Freedom [OA/ID 03672]

Vogt, Jeff, Files
November 1989: Lech Walesa Visit to White House 11/13/89 [OA/ID 02519]

Social Office, White House
Fenton, Cathy, Files
3/20/91 Arrival Ceremony President Walesa of Poland [OA/ID 07110]
3/20/91 State Dinner President Walesa of Poland [1] [OA/ID 07110]
3/20/91 State Dinner President Walesa of Poland [2] [OA/ID 07110]

Firestone, Laurie, Files
Presentation of Medal of Freedom to Lech Walesa 11/13/89 [1] [OA/ID 02323]
Presentation of Medal of Freedom to Lech Walesa 11/13/89 [2] [OA/ID 02323]
3/20/91 State Visit of President Walesa (Poland) [OA/ID 08482]

Spangler, Judith, Files
3/21/90 State Dinner—Poland [1] [OA/ID 08421]
3/21/90 State Dinner—Poland [2] [OA/ID 08421]

Visitors Office, White House
Special Projects Files
Poland, 3/21/90, Prime Minister Mazowiecki

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Name Files

Polish American Congress
Walesa, Lech
**Bush Vice Presidential Records: Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO126</td>
<td>574615VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI087</td>
<td>462426VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI088</td>
<td>586264VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR007</td>
<td>574096VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>507605VP, 522392VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

**Advance Office**
- Ryder, David J. Files—Subject and Correspondence Files
  - Poland B-17 Survivor—OVP 1987 [OA/ID 14585]

**Chief of Staff, Office of the**
- Brady, Philip D., Files—Event Files
  - VP Trip to Poland 9/87 [OA/ID 14843]

**Mrs. Bush’s Office**
- Bush, Barbara, Files—Subject Files
  - CO 126 [Countries: Poland, Polish People’s Republic] [OA/ID 28700]

**Press Office**
- Press Office Files—Press Clipping Files
  - Poland Trip 1987 Transcripts [OA/ID 14976]
  - Poland, etc Trip 9/24/87–10/3/87 [OA/ID 14976]
  - Poland Trip 1987 Pool Reports [OA/ID 14976]

**Press Office Files—Remarks/Interviews Files**
  - 9/27/87 Remarks of VP Upon Arrival Warsaw, Poland [OA/ID 14983]

**Speechwriter Files—Speech Files**
- 3/1/82 Toasts—Brezhnev and General Jaruzelski [OA/ID 14850]

**Speechwriter Files—Speech Research Files**
- Poland [OA/ID 14789]

**Teeley, Peter, Files—Press Release Files**
- 4/2/81 Remarks of VP and Deputy Prime Minister Jaruzelski of Poland [OA/ID 14935]

**Walsh, Sean, Files—General Guidance Files**
- Poland [OA/ID 14971]

**Federal Records**